Dry Rocks

Tequila Tasting Book

OVER 100 TEQUILAS AND MEZCALS

STRAIGHT, ROCKS, UP, FROZEN, LIME, SALT, ORANGE, CINNAMON
silver

SMOOTH BLUE AGAVE, SUEVE, VANILLA, SPICE, 1.5 oz

notes

_Sauza Blue $8
_Maestro Dobel $8
_Exotico $8
_Espolon $8
_Mi Campo Blanco $9
_Olmeca Altos Plata $9
_Chinaco Blanco $9
_Suerte Blanco $10
_Espolon Anejo $10
_Avion $10
_One with Life Blanco $10
_Herradura $10
_Casa Noble Blanco $11
_El Mayor Blanco $11
_Don Julio $11
_Partida Blanco $11
_Chamucos Blanco $11
_Blue Nectar Spirits $11
_Patron $11
_Maestro Dobel Diamond $14
_Revolucion $14
_Casa Noble Joven $14
_El Mayor Single Estate Blanco $15
_Milagro Barrel Select Reserve $15
_Roco Patron $17
_Casamigos Blanco $18
_Clase Azul Plata $18
_Gran Patron Smoky $40
_Casa Dragones Joven $55
reposado
SMOOTH BLUE AGAVE, GOLDEN, UNIQUE FLAVORS INHERITED, 1.5 oz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exotico</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espollon</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarena</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi Campo</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmeca Altos</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milagro</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herradura</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tres Generaciones</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussongs</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Noble</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maestro Dobel</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Select Dry Rocks Patron</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Mayor</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamucos</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Nectar Spirits Extra</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinaco</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partida</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cenot</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riazul</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avion</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Julio</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Nectar Spirits Special Reserve</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolucion</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roco Patron</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casamigos</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clase Azul</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extra Aged, Ultra Aged
Extra—At least one year, in barrels that do not exceed 600 liters
Ultra—At least three years, in barrels that do not exceed 600 liters

SMOOTH BLUE AGAVE, AMBER, MAHOGANY, COMPLEX, 1.5 oz

notes

___Hussongs Platinum $12
___Maestro Dobel $12
___Olmeca Altos $13
___Barrel Select Dry Rocks Patron $14
___Kush Blue Agave $14
___Espolon $14
___El Mayor $14
___Casa Noble $14
___Milagro Reserve $14
___Herradura Ultra $14
___Chamucos $14
___Riazul $15
___Don Julio $15
___Avion $15
___Chinaco $15
___Partida $16
___Revolucion $16
___Blue Nectar Spirits $17
___Casamigos $21
___Roco Patron $22
___Dulce Vita Extra Old $22
___Milagro Select Barrel Reserve $23
___Suerte 5 Year Extra $23
___Don Julio 1942 $30
___Rey Sol Extra $45
___Gran Patron Piedra Extra $55
___Clase Azul $60
___Clase Azul Ultra Extra $150
mezcal

Region of Oaxaca. Made from over 200 types of Agave, in ground fire pits filled with wood and charcoal.
Distilled spirit and tequilas smoky cousin

WOOD, FIRE, ASH, CHOCOLATE, SWEET, ROASTED, HONEY, 1.5 oz

notes

__Banhez $10
__Del Maguey Vida $10
__Del Maguey Albarradas $14
__Del Maguey Chichicapa $14
__Casamigos $14
__Del Maguey Espadin Especial $20
__Del Maguey Madrecruixxe $20
__Del Maguey Rio Minas $20
__Del Maguey San Pablo Ameyaltepec $20
__Del Maguey Tobala $20
__Del Maguey San Luis del Rio Azul $20
__Del Maguey Wild Jabali $20
__Del Maguey Wild Paplome $20
__Del Maguey Wild Tepextate $20
__Del Maguey Iberico $40
__Del Maguey Pechuga $40